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FARM AND FIEL»D.
[For The Ruiral Cbuads'an.]

K-NOJLEDGE IN FARJUING.

Eperience ini farming ie theo nly truc touher.
Dy long yeare; of experieno, the adaptation of
eol ta difféent orops bas bean diecovered.
Thora aro, however, xnany trutheB in conneotion
with farniing yot to bo drawn out and proved.
This an only bo done by intelligent, watohfui,
educated fariners. A man rnay bie oducatod ever
80 highly, May have a vast umount of knowlodge
in cvery brandi of learning, and may be a finit-
olass cherniet, but if ho hae not a the training
and experionce ho cannot moka hie knowledge of
any practial ue on a farta. Hie well-trained
mind may, howevor, make him far more suiccess-
fui thon if ho woe ontirely illiterate. Place au
ignorant cockney frein the centre of London,
England, on a farra for himeoif, ana what would
ho the reenît?2 Bring a gradeute, who bas nover
been on a farta, front a university, ana place him
in the Saine Position; iu aine cases eut of ton hoe
wunld inake himtialf snccuseful. The fret wonld
have no idea whatover of hie position, and would
be completelyloat. The second, whoso mind ba
beau trained, and lad Iearned ail ho know by close
applicati.n, would at once apply huneif to etudy
anad observation, und wuld add only another
branch ta bis attainiments. The fret, haviug an
utrained mina, canuiot anderaud what hoe rende
or aen what ha sacs, tirefore cannot be
successfully ehown. The aecond, having gained
hie knowledge by readicg and boing aught, can
underand what ha reade and what ie ehown
hlm, becanse the traini:ng of hia mina bas beau
suai that ne point eau escape hie comprehension.
While tho firet can only understand that ho ie ta
plough, isow auJ reap; the second undor8tauds
thore are many details %wiich muet net ba omitta
_and hore lies the true reason of succees.

But the educatea man brought up on a farmn
bas the advantago of both, ho lias the advantago
of a thorough training, thougl that training may
be in a grest numbar cf caues only meehanical;
stili by it ne thouglit je neoede for the incohunical
part of the work, and the whole attention may
be thrown inta the scieutifie part Thon if lie
hava an intelligent, thinking mind, his experienco
is apt ta show hinat once how ta make his
succeas sure.

AUl aur forefathors; had ta do on the virgin sl
wus ta s0w and reap ; but the turne lias coma
when a great deal af thought and study muet
guide aur efforts in successful farrning. The
condition cf the sal Mort faveurable ta particular
crops, the mothoda of arriving ut this condition,
and the proper ratation ta carry on, are only a few
of the msny pointa ta be etudied. To etudy theso
few succesefully requires a minad trained te think
deeply, ana this training eau only bo got i a
tiorough education.

A.uotior advantage the educated former bas
over the uneducated, je his aptitude for readling.
We would hear leue of the many swindling trans-
actions thut are of daily occurrence, if farmnera
rua more. Nearly every case of sind1ing ve
hear cf bas a fariner for it8 victim. We as
fariners ehould coneider this a diegrace. This evil
con, only bc avercome by a knowleoaf the
world's ways and the world's business. The anly
way a fariner cmr obtain tuis knowledge, is through
the uewepapers, ana only tbraugh them by
intelligent reading.

it je plain, therefore, that ta ha successiuil,
progressive fermers, we muet oultivate aur braine
naWO vaus aur souls, and we Muet not Malte the
misLake of cafling aur education finishea whan
no leavo ohool. Life is net long enougli ta
1earn aul; no muet lesa ta put aur education ta

mea, aud ta mako it usoful we muet cad ta it.
Tho boat way toa ata aur stock of knowladgo in
farming is by getting ail na eau fram brather
farinera, aud our cas jeet way ta get that ia
through the agrioultural papoe. E. 'W.

Whitnale, Ontario.

DEEP PLO UGFRYG AND GRASS SEE DIWG.

The Fariners' Club at Elmira, N.Y., je ohiefly
composai cf practical farinera, ani at its meetings
soea uscae facts are nlways alicitea. Tho lateet
copy recaivea of The' H1ubandman dlotaise a conver-
sation holi juet befora the lato meeting of the
Club wus calia te erder, between a mut of moa.
bers ini which the aubjeet of Jeep ploughing ani
grass seaing was the thome. IL je warth repre.
ducing. Tho question wue asked, What ia the
affect cf deaop ploughing upon subsaquent grass
sceding ? One man saii :

"Thora is a flid"-the speaker indicating
direction by a wave cf the hand-" ploughea a
dozon yeare ago more thon a foot deep late in
autunin, uni the next yeur fittea for whoat, on
wih was the grass saoding. To.day tho sod je
like a cushion, under the fest, and it lias been se
over since the second year aftar that deep, plougli-
ing. Why, that is the way ta make grass on
heavy lani. Yen muet getdown sethat thé rots
have earth ta gat hold of ar yen can't make a eod.
That field nover ba haif a crop of grass until the
oil ivas opaned by the plougli. The treatment
wouldn't dl o Wo ien loe soils-these graveil'y
fiate fnr instance-but sncb seils nover get firet-
class eod with any treatunent."

The reply ciame tram a farmer who values graus
beyend ail other crops, because ho regards it as
the foundation af eucces8al farming. Ho Baa.

IlThot ia good doctrine when applied ta heavy
sela like moat ef the uplande ekirting this valley.
I have juat beenusliowing a field thut I treutei
that way, so far as deep ploughing ie coneerned, ta
a party of vieitore whoadoubea the offet. if i
amn net mistb..an tliey eaw the finest grass they
lia leoked on this year-thick, compact sod, grass
up fai height, frash auJ rugged, set ta etay.
That land was plougea, part cf iL a foot deep, te
in the f4 aibrrawad la spring, ani grasu soa
sown witbout a grain crop. Anotier part nas
left tei spring bscaae conldn't got ail the work
doue bafora, and was thon plouglisi net se aep-
say savon iuches. On that, grass le fuir, but net
se rank nez se 'weil set as an the other. I ivant
ta pleugi seventy-five aores more cf that heavylani
as Jeep as possible, auJ as late us I eau before
the ground closes for winter. I have sean enougli
ta satisfy me that the way ta establieli grass an
close, heavy landis to loosan the land fret by the
plongb-my pracees; thon by frost--nature's pro-
cess.",

The First Sp&"ke: "IO course yen wont geL
a funl crop every yaar. 1 geL a liglit yieli this
year, but ail oad meadows ara liglit. Stiil mine
was thick ut the bottani, ana the amop, ulthough
net havy, will wear well"'

A T7uTd Farmer: "«I don't know that it is goci,
policy ta' sta with grass aione ; it seemes ta me
thora ileua of the use cf land."

Th4 Second Speaker: Il8S thore ie, if a grain
crop le tic principal abject ; but if yen 'want grass,
that is the way ta geL, iL Yeni neca have ne feux
ithe grona looks rather naked, in May, &ni the
crap sm in lu ne. Up ta July thora wifl net bc
much pasture, but it wwl do no hurt ta turn the
caile on ana along in July they wviI fini more
freei food. thon an any aLlier filu. 8ome farmnera
gay, keep cattlA cff; my way le ta put thom an ut
any ie, for tlioy wif fini a littho very juicy
graus ta gi-use, ana they wont hurt the seeding
a bit; in fact they wiil do iL gea, for their t'eet

will plant saine of it botter, ana grazing wiil
thieken thc whole by making raot.growtb."

Firit Speaker: '.8 Talking af soding, we heur a
groat deal cf compluint fromn farinera who hava
haavy sals, thut thay can't aopona on getting
goci catchas. The wholo trauble la in the lack
cf fitting. If tley wiil break up their lande se
that grass roots have a place ta riu, thay wou't
fanl se often. When they do thut thoy eau geL
botter crupe, aud more eurely, boti cf grass and
grain, thu farinera on tise gravelly flats geL,
anJ insu. more profit, tae, ulthcugli they may
have more lard work, for heavy lande cannot ho
tilla se essily.,,

Second Speaker. "Il vary truc. The firat
thing we do le te fit land for thb crope wanted.
Whan no talk about thin scedling, for instance,
with wlieat, tioa are proteste eoming frein every
Jireotien, but ire prevîdo a condition thut doesnt
Boeom ta bo understood by mon irla ion't, irat ta
bhoconvincei that tbrea packs cf irbeat will seed
an acre if the soei.le lu inte best condition for
wheat. i donL aiveeste thin Baoding as tl4e
general ruie, because I know that net oue fieldi n
ton je wail fitted. GeL tiat condition and auy.
thing beyond tîrea pecks ie Lirown away."

2'hird Speaker. '* Yen want ta fit tIc land, se
that every kernel will grow, I suppose.

Second Speaker. -Precisclyj thon 1 dont have
ta Lbraw sosi uway. But if some e! it i8 te bie
cavurait by great flat atonas, tiomt by heavy clode,
uni soe muet fanl on land that 8e too thun ta sup-
port the plants, even if thay make a start, thon 1
muet sonr more. I want it undoertood that ilion
I recomineni thin soeing iL comaes sitar thorougli
fitting. Gel thut fuet ireil in mn-atteni ta
tha fitting-and tioa le ne earthly use af distri-
buting seea that mont have roora ta graw. But
it's of ne use ta taIk about iL, for aine fermera
eut cf ton think they kinon botter. Thay will go
on sowing twa hueliels cf wheut, or threa af onte,
boosuse thay cau't persuade thainselvos thut any
lesa may bring a full crop. I have seau wheat
tbie year as thiok as I mant ta sec it, and only
thrce peeka cf seoawere aaad on un acre. But,
mini yen, the lani. was in geai. crier."

"lTHAT SWAMP."1

Farmner Brown boa a pretty goci farm, but
thora ware places on it whicli neeied somethiug
more than tie annual 8pread of manure Le mako
thein as proauctive as the rest cf il was. These
places more, for the moat part, on tha tape cf the
hbis. The action of the wind aud rain seomed
ta blew ani beach the fertibity eut a! Liese spots.

Ini oue corner a! the farin mas a awamp, or
mareli raLlier, eavering about fiva acres. This
was avergrown witi a taU, rank grass overy yosr,
which was nover eut, bacause o! iLs utter nfituess
for use witli stock. Se, sntmmer aiter sumamer,
tue graus lia groin up, and manter after winter
iL liai iocayei, uni tue Ilswamp " was considered,
au altogother worthless pice cf praperty.

One day Farmner Brown lisd a visiter frain
tama. Ha iras a ma with a solautiflo tata cf
miind. Ho was uaL, licumvor, a practical former,
ani Brown taok but littla stoak in his ise, mben
ha adrisea deing this or thut about the farin

"1Ho plans weli," Mr. Brown sai, ta hie son.
cgThst ia, bis Plans gound well enougli, but ho
bain'L put 'cm inta practice, se ha don't kuew
jest what lie's talkin' about, ail thé Lime, ta my
thinkin'. They may wark ail rigit, ani thon
ag'in, Lhoy May net"

This visiter leoea ut the bml-tapa where t'ho
wheat 1»Aia thin, yeilow appoarane. Tho cuLs
loaka ne botter in tbase places thun thé wlieat
dii.

Thon ho loeked et thé swazup. Ho Set a polo


